
MUST USE

Council Orders Connections Made
with All Houses

COVERS RESIDENCE DISTRICT

Ordinance of Fur ItrachlnR Effect
nnd Pushed Through to Snt-gna- rd

Health of IlrWst-dents- of

the Clr.
An ordinance that will probably create

more commotion than any that baa ever
been passed by the city council was ap-

proved last night under suspension of the
rules and unless It Is vetoed by Mayor
Maloney will become operative at once.
l compels residence and business prop-
erty In all parts of the city where such
connections arc possible to make con-
nections with sanitary sewers. A fine
of not less than fl ov more than 8100

Is provided as the penalty and every
outside closet maintained Is defined as
a separate offense.

It Is estimated that It wlU entail a
cost of somewhere ""between $3,000 and
$100,000. Tho time limit when all such
connections must bo made was fixed at
December 1. It was first suggested by
some of the aldermen to make It June 1,

but when Mayor Maloney pointed out
that It would take more than a year to
do the work, the longer limit was fixed.
Mayor Maloney also Intimated that he
would not sign the ordinance until he
had given It most careful consideration,
expressing his conviction that It was a
bigger thing than the aldermen apparently
believed It to be. There are several
hundred houses, perhaps 1,000, that are
affected. Dath rooms will cost from S10

I

There is no substitute for
the genuine
Underwear., It leads all its
imitators.

WM

GUARANTEED
'Poroskmt Union Suits fil com

forutly; hivecloied crotch: elude fit-

ting back which prevent binding at
crotch; no bulging flaps; taped and
cover- -leaned; well-mad- e; feel cool;
backed with signed guarantee aying,
' Satisfaction or money back." Try

'Poroaknit' in an style you prefer--any

length ileeve or leg. Aik dealers.

For MEN Any Stria For BQTS

ff Starts and Drawers QCOUC (r, pctsumesi aCtJC

$3? 'UwonStuts F$
Men's Mcrarltal 'Pcrwlnh (looks Eta

Unioo5uat2.M.
CHALMERS KNITTING COMPANY

WssUartta Strut Aastcrdia, N. Y.
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Council Bluffs

SANITARY SEWERS

"Porosknit"

TONT make your car
pay for your tire

experiments. Increase
your car's efficiency, and
reduce the upkeep ex-
pense by equipping with

irestond
NON-SKI- D TIRES
Car owners of experience

have proved the
resiliency, the mileage

and security value of the
Firestone tough, pliable tread.

H. S. FIreatone'a book, "What's
What In Tires" tella how and why.

The Xtrestone Tire 6 Rubber Co.
"America's Unset exclusive tlrs o

.rim makers." UN Farnsra St.. umahA,
Nsb. Home ot(lc and factory Ak- -
rnn ft nn,m In .11 l.r.. . i.

A
Swell
Affair

wsiin.i !IJF.wwwww mmmm.

STOPS
TOOTHACHE

Instantly
Hta giveo perfect aatisfz clonic ti

Alldius etoie or by uvsil, 1 5c
C. B, Dint & Co. Dctkoit, Mich.

Council Bluffs
to 8500 each, and the total cost may thus
roach large figures.

In the face of the report made by Chair.
man Flood of the streets and alleys com
mittee, supported by Aldermen Beebe and
Boyer, the majority of the council re
fused to permit $1,000 to be paid for the
St. Louis make of street flusher when a
very much superior machine made at
8henandoah was available at less than
1800. Alderman Fisher. Harding, Huber,
Stone and Evans voted to buy the ma
chine at the lower price. A competitive
tost was given by the two machines on

the streets yesterday and the home pro-

duct appeared to .be about 25 per cent
superior In all respocts.

A little additional .lndonpatlon was de- -

sired concerning the bill of E. A. Wick- -

ham for refilling Harrison street after
the filling had been cut out by storm
floods, nnd his claim was laid over for
one week. The amount was 83S0.S6 for 76S

loads of approximately a yard and a half
each, ' An Itemised bill was rendered
showing that the work had been done at
cost with IS per cent for profit, and use
of tools.

Appenl from Apprnlsml.
Notice was served upon the council by

F. A. Spencer that he had appealed from
the appraisement' of $200 fo- - the frac-

tional part of the lot In the rtar of the
city building. The cost of the appraise-
ment was $25.25. City Solicitor Stuart re-

ported the appraisers' report of the dam-
ages to the Liangstrom projwirty on ac
count of the changing of the Damon
street grade. The total was $554. The
owner of the property agreed to accept
the award If permitted to extend cement
steps four feet beyond the property line.
The report was approved.

In a communication the ilast Omaha
Land Trust company, announced that it
had paid $S60 taxes in Council Bluffs and
urged that some work be done to Im-

prove the streets, stating the Carter Lake
club was doing the principal part of the
street Improving and would
with the city. It was referred to the
streets and alleys committee.

The city engineer reported that it would
cost $700 to grade Pomona street, but
that the north half of It could be graded
for $50, and this was done at the re
quest of Park Commissioner Graham.

'The plat of Grandvlew addition, a small
tract lying northeast of FaJrmount park
and adjoining It, was approved, together
with the request for closing part of Com-
mercial street. Thomas street, extending
200 feet between East Broadway and
Pierce street, was ordered reduced In
width to twenty-fou- r feet at the request
of the property owners. The street has
been ordered paved and the reduced
width will materially lighten the 'cost.
A new Indian 1913 model motorcycle was
ordered bought for the police depart-
ment at a cost of $250, less $00 for the
wheel bought last year.

Detention Home
Wants Permanency

A committee representing the Associ-
ated Charities appeared before the Board
of County Supervisors yesterday and
urged that steps be taken at once to huy
the building and grounds on Iist Plejce
street, n:w ustfi for a detention home,
or select a suitable location elsewhere.

It was pointed out that the pcrmarient
character of the home demands a perma-
nent location where needed conditions
may besjlowly brought about. The pres-
ent quarters are simply lease'd. It Is un
derstood that the property may be bought
for $4,500. It has been appraised at
$5,000.

The matter was turned over to Super-
visors Coe, True and Ingram to mako
the proper investigation and report at
an early meeting of the board.

POLICE SORT OUT LIST
OF OFFENSES FOR MONTH

The completion of the monthly report
of the police department yesterday
showed that there were 135 arrests mode
during the month. Weakness for strong
drink was responsible for fifty-seve- n of
them.., twenty-on- e were charged with
vagranoy1 and twenty were held for In-

vestigation. The remainder of the of-

fenses charged went all the way down
the line of human frailty. There were
only three arrests for exceeding the speed
limit.' This Is said to be due chiefly to
th.e decrepit condition of the police motor-
cycle which is only able to develop an
utmost speed of twenty-fiv- e miles an
hour, and autompblllsts going fort)' to
sixty, miles an haur gleefully disappear
In the dim distance. Ten nationalities
were represented "In which America was
forced to bear the shame of 110 of the
total. This did not Include, for some rea-
son nine negroes and three Indians, who
are supposed by some people to belong
to the same Columbian family. Thera
were 148 lodgers accommodated and they
were divided Into twelve nationalities,
with Americans leading the list with 114.

The police suppressed thirty-thre- e

without arrests besides doing
an enormous amount of other work.

The following real estate transfers were
reported to. The Bee Monday by the Pot-
tawattamie County Abstract company:
George Blck to J. Katelman, lot 5,

bloc' 18. Riddle's subdivision to
Council Bluffs, la.; w. d, ....$1,500.00

J. C Bridget and wife to Agnes
Folsom. lot 16, block 19. Mullln's
subdivision to Council Bluffs, la.;
w. d

J. Ot Bone to George W. West,
west half of lot S, block 23. Ever-
ett's addition to Council Bluffs,
w. d

Axnes Folsom et al. to J. C.
Bridget, lot 16. block 19. Mullln's
subdivision to Council Bluffs, la.;
s. w. d

M. M. McCue and wife to W. M.
Klnnlson, lots 7 and 8, block 7.
Grimes' addition to Council
Bluffs. Ia.; q. c. d

W. M. Tallman and wife to Jennie

146.50

L. Long, lot : block 3. Fisher's
first addition to Underwood; w. d. 1,600.0)

William Dye and wife to Harry A.
Smith, part of nw)i, sw'4 of

w. d , 250,00
Grover & Layman Realty company

to Howard Terks. 142. Bel
mont addition to Council Bluffs?
w. d

Interstate Realty company to Anna
Emerlne, lots 6 and 6. block IS,
Evans Second Bridge addition to
Council Bluffs; w. d

E. H. Lougee and wife to C A.
Morgan, lot 8, block 4, Hlllcrest
addition to Council Bluffs; w. d..

Genres H. Mayne and wife to Mar

1.0

76.00

1.00

lot

140.00'

3SO.00

tha A McWllllams. lot 10. block
18. Mullln's subdivision to Council
Bluffs; w d JiO.OO

Treasurer of Pottawattamie
county. la., to F. V. Everest, lot
14. Aud's subdivision of out. lot
Turley, In Council Bluffs; tax d..

1.00

66.14

Twelve transfer; total $4,770,66

I'nrlty I'nlnt la the neat.
It l manufactured from strictly pure

lead. Unseed oil and zinc It will cover
square feet, two coats. C Hater Lum-

ber company,
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Council Bluffs

Minor Mention
Oounoll Staffs Office of
The He Is at 14 HOBTH
Main St. Telephone 48.

Davis, drugs.
VIctrola. $15. A. Hoape Co.
Bradley Electrlo Company Wiring.
Carrlgans, undertakers. Phone 143.
Woodrlng Undertaking Co., Tel. 839.

Blank book work. Morehouse ct Co.
FAUST BEER AT ROGERS' BUFFET.
Lewis Cutler, funeral director. Phone 97.

The highest grade optical work In the
city is done at Leffert's.

Celebrated Dale rtnnamlnn beer. Phone
248. Delivered to any part of city.

See Borwlek for wall tinner and paint
ing. 209 and 211 South Main street.

Scientific watch rermlr work, the kind
that Is appreciated, at Leffert's.

TO SAVE OR TO BORROW. SEE C. B.
Mutual BIdg. & Loan Ass'n. 123 Pearl.

BUDWEISER on draUght-T- he Grand.
Budwelser In bottles' nt all first-clas- s

liars.
Ladles take notice, have vour straw hit

cleaned and reshaped. Cook's cleaning
worKs. S36 uroadway.

The Royal circle of Oakleaf
Royal Neighbors of America,
Wednesday afternoon with Mrs.
Ingles, 750 Washington avenue.

Regular convocation of Star

camp,
meets
Mary

Royal
Arch chanter No. 47 at Mnsonlc temple
at S o'clock Tuesday evening, May 6. All
memuers are requested to d. present.
Visitors Invited.

The public knows that when they get
a piano from A. Ilospe Co.. 407 Broad-
way, Council Blufss, they get more alue
for their money than they could get at
any other place, and at the same time
run no chances In buying a poor Instru-
ment.

Dr. R, O. Williams left yesterday for
Davenport to attend the annual meeting
of the Iowa State Dentists' association.
He will return on Thursday night. Mrs.
Williams Is spending the week at Logan
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. B.
Crewdson. Mr. Crewdson wn formerly
pastor of the First Christian church of
this city.

Mrs. Kittle Angood yesterday began a
suit for divorce from her husband, Fred
C, Angood. They were married at Fre-
mont, Neb., on September 27, 1888, and
separated on June 23, 1909. She alleges
that the acquisition of the drink habit
rendered It Impossible for her longer to
live with him and also prevented him
from providing for her.

Tho funeral of Albert U Smith was
held at 4 o'clock yesterday titternoon at
the residence of II. A. SearUs, 227 Blufi
street. Mr. Searles Is the head of the
Monarch Manufacturing company, where
Mr. Smith had been employed. Tho
funeral was largely attended. Burial was
in Walnut Hill cemetery, 'i'he services
were conducted by Rev. Dr. Jones, pas-
tor of the First Congregational church.

Homer Howard, 13 years old. and Joseph
Polllck, aged 16, who say they live at
509 and 616 Southeast Fourth street, De
Moines, were picked up yesterday after-
noon at tho Milwaukee depot and turned
over to Probation Officer Hemer. Tho
boys admitted that they had ran away
from their homes for no othj;r purpose
than to get more Intimately acquainted
vtl)Vj til WAfl H. Thev will be held until
their parents are communicated wlth.H
Both were exceeaingiy nunsry uu

LAWN MOWERS We carry the best
line made. Prices, $2.60 to $16.00. P. C.
Devol Hardware Co., 601 Broadway.

'
Golf Experts Meet

in Four-Ba- ll Match
NEW YORK, May 6.- -A golf match .of

unusual Interest Is being arranged for,
r.cxV wMc. vhon Jerome D. Travers and
Oswald Klrkby will meet Fred Horre--

schoff and Walter J. Travis In a four- -

nt Garden City. They will
play thlrty-sl- x holes. These four were
to have met a lew weus ago. oui parti-
sans prevailed upon the players to wait
until all had had a chance to reach top

form through practice. Travis is natur-nii- v

nt home at Garden City and Is al- -

mn hnrrt to beat there or elsewhere.
Jlerreechoff makes an efftclent partner.
Travis Is one or the nest maicn bu
players in the country, however, and
Klrkby Is a good man I na four-ba- n

match. The contest promises fine golf.

G0LDTHWAITE AWARDED

TO NEBRASKA CITY TEAM

AiimmN. N. v.. May 6. The following

decisions were handed down by the Na
tional Board of Arbitration governing
minor base ball leagues today:

Awards: Servlces-Goldthw- alte to Ne-

braska City, Roy Blausser to Keokuk,
Ellis Woodruff to Talladega, Ala.; Bil-

lings to Benham, Tex.
. it . Via fru flffsnt BTanted:
AKIJumuuiiD . - -

R. J. Lattlmore, from Nashville; L. V.
Hamilton, from Albany, Ua.; Meroert
Martin, from Newport News.

Applications disallowed: J. B. Harm-so- n

and William Schwarti against Talla-
dega, Ala.; M. Richardson against Grand
Rapids, J. J. Hlgglns against Selma, R.

Baxter against Kansas City. Dell Fullen
against Seward, Neb.

nt...... iiorrtv t declared a free agent.
Claims granted: Arthur Anderson

against Kaitkakee, Herbert Martin
against Newport News for salary.

M'CARTHY AND PELKEY
WILL FIGHT SATURDAY

CALGART. Alberta. May
nK.r-.rt-v will meet Arthur Pelkey In a
ten-roun- d , bout here Saturday, May 24.

Tommy Burns received a wire .uuaj .u.u
Mcarty accepting conditions and agree-

ing to a match with Pelkey.

Central City Hluh Wins.
CENTRAL C1TT, Neb,, May

In a fast and well played gam" t"J
the local grounds yesterday the Central
City High school team defeated tho team
from Grand Island, 3 to 1. It " t8
first game of eight played that Grand
Island has lost this season. The local
team Is one of the strongest high school
teams In this part of the state and shows
excellent team work for a young team.
Hits: Grand Island. 2; Central 'City, 4.

Struck out: By Martin, 10; by Mench, 7.

Batteries: Central C1ty. Martin and Lehr;
Grand Island, Mench and Bolwell.

Jnriffmcnt Confirmed.
Pittsburgh relaltes that It was stung

Paddy Green, claimed from the
New York Yankees. Frank Chance s
Judgment that Paddy wouldn't do Is con
firmed in the announcement tnai nana-er- r

Clarke will send him hack to Hoi yoke
and let him develop, Connie Mack, who
was said to want him, can now lay off.

Asleep nt the Switch.
Borne major league managers appear to

be sleeping at the switch. Clark Griffith
says he did not waive on Catcher Ben
Egan, or If h? did he didn't moan to. and
George Btalllngs says he didn't mean to
ask waivers on BUI McKeehnle. but that
his name got on the wrong list and he
had to go through with it.

PHfliloeU Hotel to Close.
BEATRICE. Xeb May Tel

egram.) It was announced today that the
Paddock hotel, the leading hostelry of
this city, would close this week. Lt'i
of business Is assigned as the cause. Tl.n
building was erected by the late Senator
Paddock at a cost of $125,000 and Ir l
ptesent th property of General Colby.

MOTHER'S DAYJET APART

Governor Morehcad Asks Sons to
Honor Them.

NEXT SUNDAY IS THE DAY

Setn It Apnrt n Time for Seniltnp;
Token of Affection or Dclnir

Something; to Ureal! Her
Lovlnsr Kindness.

LINCOLN. Neb., May
LINCOLN. Neb., May

Morehcad has appended his sig-
nature to a tribute to the mothers ot the
state In the proclamation setting the day
apart, which Is as follows:

"By force of precedent the second Sun-
day In May of each year has come to be
known as Mother's day In many states
ot the union.

"Being In full sympathy with the senti-
ment which sots aside ono day In the
year to do honor to motherhood, I hereby
designate Sunday, May 11, 1315, ns Moth-
er's day.

"To every true man every day In the
year Is Mother's day, but It Is well to
set asido one day from all tho rest to
give public expression to the loftiest ot
all human sentiments, the lovo and af-

fection that Is due to motherhood. To
this end, I ask that every adult In Ne-

braska perform some act of kindness on
that day. Jf your mother be living, visit
her; If you cannot do tills, send her.
flowers with a word of affection and
appreciation.

"I recommend that this day be so ob-

served that It will bring hope and cheer
to tho unfortunate and peace and joy to
all, and that your charity be ua broad
and tender as a mother's love.

"Given under my hand this Mh day
ot May, 1913.

"JOHN H. MOREHEAD,
"Governor."

PHONE LINEMEN HURT,

WHEN POLE BREAKS

OSCEOLA. Neb., May Tele-
gram.) Two young men who have been
in the employ ot tho Polk County Tele-
phone company at this place for sortie
time met with a severe accident today. A
pole upon which both were nt work fell
and broke' the leg of Elmo Potts and the
arm of Holly Mills besides bruising them
quite severely In other ways. They were
taken to a neighbor's and doctors called,
who reduced the fractures.
'

The Persistent ana Judicious Use ot
Newsapper Advertising is the Road to
Business Success.

Strictly efficient optical work at Lef-fert-

FOODforMUSCLES,BONESandFLESH
Now's the time to make sure that your children get
all the food necessary to build up their muscles and

& ? JL
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Carbon deposit (excepting that due to faulty carburction

and gasoline combustion) is commonly attributed to the
quality, of the lubricating oil. Quite as often the fault lies
with the oil's "body."

In some motors, a light-bodie- d oil will work too freely
past the piston rings, into the combustion chamber. Ltlbn-eatin- g

oil itself is a hydro-carbo- n

.
product.

.
Carbon can

1 ttn : t - ;i 1 r i..never De wnouy nucrcu oui. wncn inc on wuiks ircciy
into the closed combustion chamber carbon deposit is bound to occur. '

An unnecessary quantity of the oif is consumed. Ignition trouble and, in
time, "knocking" o the,motor results.

Another common rcsiflt of faulty lubrication is scored
cylinder walla.

The scoring is generally caused by the oil's low lubricating
quality.

Or it may be caused by too-lig- a "body." In that case
the oil fails to carry-throug- h to the end of the piston stroke.
Ttir niston rincs then rub dircctlv acainst the walls.

In time they break. Scoring and scratching of the cylinders will result.
Hissing of the motor follows.

A third result of wrong "body" or low lubricating quality
is worn wrist-pin- s. This trouble causes a dull, metallic
knock. In extreme cases the wrist-pin- s break.

A fourth result is worn connecting rod or main bear-
ings. The unnecessary wear is caused fither by the low
lubricating quality of the oil, or by an oil whose "body" is
unadaptcd to the fit of the bearings,

The in different motors differ widely. For
proper lubrication they require oils of different "body."

A fifth common result is loss of compression and escape
of the explosion.

The oil's actual lubricating quality plays no part in this
loss. The escape is attributable wholly to the oil's incorrect
"body."

With certain types of piston rings a light-bodie- d oil
forms too thin a film around the ring. Loss of compression,
escaping explosion and reduocd power result.

There is no plain symptom by which this escape can be
discovered other than the lessened power of tho motor.

To avoid these troubles you must use an oil of the highest
lubricating quality, and of Correct "body."

There is only one way to determine the correct "body." That is, to care-
fully analyze the construction of the motor.

Any method can only be a guess.

To meet this problem, each season we carefully analyze the motor-constructi-

of every make of automobile.

Based on this analysis, and on practical experience, we determine the correct
oil for each car.

The results of these conclusions are compiled in a lubricating chart-pri- nted

in part on the right. ' This chart specifics the correct grade of Gar-
goyle Mobiloil for your car.

The efficiency of the oils has been thoroughly demonstrated
in practical use.

In sheer lubricating quality they stand alone.

Oil of the quality and "body" recommended is an absolutely necessary step
toward: i

8
(l) The greatest horse-pow- er efficiency. (2) The smoothest operation.
) The fewest repair troubles. (4) The lowest cost rer mile.

The longest life to your motor. (6) The greatest second-han- d value.
you use an oil of "body" or of lower lubricating quality than

that recommended, unnecessary friction, unnecessary carbon deposit, loss of
power, and ultimate serious damage must result.

1

A grade for each type of motor

The various grades, refined and filtered to remove free carbon, ares Gar-
goyle Mobllolf "A," Gargoyle Moblloli "B," Gargoyle Moblloll "D,"
Gargoyle Moblloll "E," Gargoyle Moblloll "Arctic."

They are put up in 1 and 5 gallon sealed cans, in half-barrel- s and barrels.
They are sold throughout the world. All are branded with the Gargoyle,
which is our mark of manufacture.

The dealers listed below carry amnle stocks of Garcovle Mobiloils and ari
provided with our Complete chart of recommendations. This will enable
them to select the correct grade for your car.

OIL CO., U. S. A.
Distributing warehouses in the principal cities

HSS.

bones and put on flesh. I heir physical fu-

ture depends largely on what tney catnoiv.
There's more real nutrition in a 10c
package of Faust Spaghetti than in 4 lbs.
of beef prove it by your doctor.

xnEL

is extremely rich in gluten, being
made from Durum wheat, the

cereal that ranks hich in protein.
it m i . 1 r t? .very easuy aigestea is raust
opagneiti. oavory, 100

write lor rree recipe uook
and see how many differ-

ent ways this strength--
food be

little Bee want does the business.

Everybody reads Bee want

What happens when your lubricating incorrect

oJbiloil

VACUUM Rochester,

Eitlmmtltm i J th Khsdufe, ths Unn pfMhs lk cw MU
csbM ths t"d ol Mobiloil thM should t used. Tot

'A" Mohloil A." "Are." mesas)
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THE BEER YOU LIKE

One ortwo"righl
off the ice" will
do much towards
making life more
endurable a hot
evening.
You may serve it on
any occasion confi-
dent it will please the
most critical.

Luxus is made of the
best of materials re
gardless of price. It
is a most refreshing
drink.

You should always
have a case of small
or large bottles at
home.

Drowod and bottled by

FRED KRUG BREWING Co.

Phono your order today.

Consumers' Distributors,

Luxus Mercantile Co.
100-1- 1 No. 10th St

- Dougloa 1880.

t!fi IVj V; fSi ( Sal

in tho
"WORLD

TiaAMBiui'a,

HAMBURGH. AMERICAN

LsxrflcstSS.Ca. iOvar400 Ships

l.5OC019'
TONS

World's Lnrgeat SlUp

"IMPERATOR"
will maka nor first trip from
Ilamtiurp May 04, arrlvlnu
at New York May 01. Balling
June 7, 11 A, M. Knabllni
pussenKers to urrlvo in hOa-VO- N

unit l.'AIUH on sixth
und In ltAMBUItO on novonth
day. Uuoks iow open for ,
BUKBUn.
tonDorr, paexb, sambxtbo
JPatriola, May 14, I p. nv

Amtrlks, Muy 03, 10 a. in.
IVratarla, May SO, I p, m.

Xals'n Aug. Via, May B4, 1 p.m.
rss. Oraat, Juno 6, U n. m.

Jlrapsrator, Juno 7. 11 a. m.
ttVlo. X.ouiss), June 10. lira.ni.
Vttn. Lincoln, Juno 14. 8 p. m.
iPssnsylvamsi, June 17,0 s.ra.
Nw. TTlst cabin only. Will

call at HoulOKno. tllamburK
d treat, ltd oabin Only.

MEDITERRANEAN
Olbrttltar, HHplss and dtnoft.
K, I, XamWrir (ll,ooo tons)

May 80, 8 a. in.
H. M. Moltks (li.800 toss)

. Juno 3. i:80 a. in.
U. 0. Hamburg. July 1( 8 p--

B. B. Moltha. J4llv 18. 8 p. m.
OKU1SB .

AltOUND THLJ WORIiB
nnd

tshouoec vzra
PANAMA CANAL

by Twin Fcrew Htoamshlp
CiaflVIilsAND"
(17,000 TONS)

Lsavlna- - HEW YORK
JANUA11V.VJ7, 1015

13S OATS 9900 and up.
Gooa rooms taan M tsksa

f trrorinntloa
Hnlnburif-Aiuorlai- a

T.I ITU

" L m. 1 n ic.m 111. av tw
W local w(. JT1

FRENCH LINE
Conpagnia ftenerale TranuUMfc'quo

The Day Routs
NEW YORK HAVRE PARIS

Dlreot Route to Contlnont
Now, Urg. fast, turbine,
quadruple and twin sorow
mall steamers

From NewYork, Thuredayo
Franca (Naw)-- Mj U, Ja 5, Jn 21, Jul 51
La FTovenct Mj JJ. J a IT. Jul IT Auft

IrrslDS Msr ti. Jul 10. Auk Ti OC
L Btol Juns 12 Julr S, Julr 1 Atll .n

Ne w, I a rte. quad ru pte and twi n ee re w,
on class (ll), eabln steamers. Sup
erlor servloe. Popular prices.

Prom Haw York, Saturdays
Musra May tl, June U, isp II. Oct 1

Rtmbeau Mr II. Jul 4. Aug II, 8sp J.

ihlMio Jus tl, A"I . Aug 10. Sspi r
CANADIAN SERVICE

Montreal Quebee Havre
ns Class (II) Cabin Steamers

faatcac stcamen la Csnsflu irsnisiUnrie stirkav
LBsVTB QTJE3EO

I.a Tnurslui JJr II, J una i.
Nlscir Julr II. Aug H
Tsra cspalos ea ucb sussmt ( tUs Ha. Minx
less ukirapt. icbmsltna bell slfSals asd nut
modern sajety ajf Uaaca.

icaurlee VT. XoxsUnsU Oea. West
em Afft.. 139 X. feswbow t.

1


